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A Guide to Basic Research
Akamai Project Review Form
Conflict of Interest Form
Continuing Review Form
Guidelines for Consent Forms
HIPPA Consent Form
Informed Consent Sample
Modification of Approved Human Research
Research with Animal Subjects Application
Subject Consent Case Study
Subject Consent

Guiding Resource Documents

Akamai University Code of Research Ethics
Animal Welfare Act and Animal Welfare Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals
WHO Good Laboratory Practice Handbook
2A NIH Review Process
2B Human Subject Regulations Decisions Charts
2C Protection Human Subjects
3A Handout - Understanding Broad Consent
3B Final Rule Material Comprehensive Guide to Informed Consent Changes
Europe Research Guiding Documents:

- Human Studies Research Ethics Training in UK
- For Faculty Investigating Research Misconduct
- Animal Research in the UK
- Updated FINAL - the Concordat to Support Research Integrity